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COTTON SPOTS AKD FtTTCRE-

SErreiiltotbe Gazette

GuTOTOt Tex May 6Thoonlychangeai-
s tteijot markets today Wilmington
ladEt Louis each advancing quotations 4ct-

tnirkttu a rale closing dull Quiet and
Inn with tight transactions

Futures declined in New York and New Or-

kuilmt sdranced a point at Liverpool and
clOMdqniet and 6teady-

Llrerpool futures opened quiet but steady with
tlirht sdvsnce over yesterdays close ruled
tnatttn advance and closed quiet a point
Miter round

> tw ort fatnres opened steady at-
in ldrsree of 1 to 2 points on early
nostai unchanged as ts later months
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C0VCEMIEXT8 ETOCES AND BONDS

5rt oac May 0 The stock market spec
tlttloa billed a Utile again today and the re-

nt
¬

of the dav s operations in most of tfid Is-

Bupii8esni chacites of small fractions only
tkcasb Uiej are generally in the direction of
low fibres There was marked improvement

thesipecl of Western railroad affairs as int-

icited 6 inpatches and no seeming dimlaat-
icahihe bullish feeling which has been so-
prcBoonrcd upon the street for the past two
vkIi But money worVed a little closer and
Kraetlne ran upto to per cent on call though
Rviiotfereianpsr ant at the close after
ereircnc hart been supplied Realizations
JKwer spun aisumed large proportions and
jro > slight fiihng off id the demand for stocks

HSBretosc is sufficient to cause a sag
tJifotf ofprcirifor the time being The marketu Cta siny leadj during all the afternoon
Ktttaiictd rather fexensh and close I nnsetm a a majority ostise list at a alisht frac-

Mre d bonds were again fairly active thetM inclined to follow the share list in
WTtrodlint and disylayed someweaknesstutuitrun rerovered and closed strong

Koteraiaeni and state bond dull but steady
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SENATOB BEOK

The Funeral Ceremonies in the
Senate Most impressive

Kepubllean Honse Caucus Hnnrinff-
Thinsrs With a View to Adjourn-

ment by July 15

Haar ConereiJm n Anxlnni to Ret to their Dis-

tricts
¬

for a Couple ot Weeks to Fix
tip their Fences

Funeral Ceremonies of Senator Beck
Washington May C Uuder a drlD-

pinfr sky ibe mortal remains or James B
Beck late United States senator from
Kontuoky were borne at 10 oclock this
morning from the resldenoe of Repre-
sentative

¬

Breekenrldge of Kentucky to
the capltol They were accompanied by
the senate and bouse commltteo of ar-
rangements

¬

and honorary pall bearers
named by the Kentucky delegation yes-

terday
¬

Arriving at the east front ot
the senate bullillng tho senators and
pall bearers left their carriages and
forming In two lines with Senators
Blackburn and Evarts at the head tho
casket wn borne from the hearse by a
detail of eight of the capltol police up the
steps and Into tha marble room where It
was visited by several hundred persons
before its romovnl into the senate cham-
ber

¬

The casket was covered with blark
cloth and bore a silver plate with the
words James Burnie Beck born Feb-
ruary

¬
13 1822 died Muy 3 1890 On

the casket lay a bunch of roses
from Mr nud Mrs O R-
Breckinridge and a glass through which
the face and bust of the deceased
were viable was wreathed with lilies of
the valley The features of the late sen-
ator

¬

wore unchanged and bow natural
he looks was the Involuntary exclama-
tion

¬

ot all who looked upon him who
were acquainted with him in life A
number of floral rlbutes were brought to
the senate chamber and displayed ou the
clerks desk The seuate cbumber was
opened to the public at 1015 and at 1-
2oclock the senate was called to order by
President Ingnlls The floor of tho cham-
ber

¬

has been supplied with chairs for
members of the lower house and other
officials invited to attend the services
The pallbenrers and members of the
family with Invited guests and senators
seated themselves at the left of the pre-
siding

¬

officers desk After reading yes-
terdays

¬

journal Mr Blackburn present-
ed

¬

the order of ceremonies and it was
read and entered on the journal At
1245 the honorary pallbearers on the
part of the senate were announced by
the presldeut pro tern as follows Messrs-
Morrill Shermau HaIe AllUon Mu ¬

Pherson Vest Pugh and Gibson Texrw Patents
Five minutes later tbe members of the Special to the Gazette

hoUsH Washington May 6LIst of paright aud left of the chamber in tberear
or the senators who stood tq fSrSrfel Jita for rexQS p3ton rod Paok
them Speaker Reed was parted to a WWfcFrank A Carlson Dallas plow
plaie at the right of President pro tern rllearStrg attachment Charles Dyer
Ingalls then followed the chief justice Cuerqr cotton chopper DavlcPD Ellis
aud associute justices or tbei ujjr jBtf WlllikPoiut
iourt preceded by Marshal Wrl ht and
Clerk MoKtnney who were seated ut tho 4UfSif iuVpij
right in front of the reprei eutatru i5 jfc
The diplomatic corps was represented by ftSe
Sir Julian Pauncefote British mmlst jP medy rd
and members of the Chinese Japatiese
and Brazilian legations Five minutes
later Presidont Harrison and members of-

bis cabinet were received the assem-
blage

¬

rising At 108 tbe casket was
borne into Ibe chamber It was
prec ceiled by Chaplain Butler and ex
Chaplnin Bullock the senate and
house committees wearing white sashes
and black rosettes the honorary pall-
bearers wearing white sashes fastened
with rosettes Following the casket came
Mrs Gosdloe Senator Becks daughter
aud Maj Gnodioe her husbaud and
friends or the family who were seated at
the left of the casket opposite tbe presi-
dent

¬

and bis cabinet As the proces-
sion

¬

moved down the aisle tbe chaplain
read from tbe burial service beginning

lam the resurrection and the life
The prayers and ceremonies lastod less
than fifteen minutes Members of the
Joint committee of the two bouses were
added to tbe procession as it tiled out of-

tbe senate chamber The cofSn wag
borue out by a detail of capltol police
The members of the family were followed
close afterwards by tho president and
cabinet justices of the supreme court
nnd members of tbe dlplomatio corpjtT
The floor and galleries were soon etnpttor-
of spectators and the senate at lj35
was declared adjourned uutll 12 oqfock
tomorrow

The casket was borne to the benrso
through tbe east door of tbe capltol be-

tween
¬

two lines composed or members or-

tbe senate and house committees on ar-
rangements

¬

who stood with uncovered
heads The rest ot those who were to
accompany the remains to the Baltimore
and Potomao fell into line and tbe pro-
cession

¬

started Preceediug the hearset
were members of the house and senate
comtnitteeon arrangements on foot and
following It were tbe ramlly in carriages
tbe president and members of his cabi-
net

¬

in carriages and members ot the
senate and bouse of represen-
tatives

¬

on foot The proces-
sion

¬

took its way slowly around tbe
senate side df the capltol and up Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue toward the railway sta-
tion

¬

Upon Its arrival at the sta-
tion

¬

tbe pall bearers joint congress-
ional

¬

committees aud members ot tbe
senate nnd house of representatives who
escorted the body to the station wero
drawn up in two lines Tbe casket was
then carried through the station and
placed on the exact spot tho deceased
senator fell when stricken down wit
heart trouble last Saturday Tbe
remainedfor a few seconds when pre
ceded by honorary pall bearers It wt
carried through the station gate dr
the long shed and placed in a bjjrvy
outer casket in tbe compartment
car of the special train tendered by the
Chesapeake and Ohio road Tbe train
was composed of three vestlbuled Pull-
man

¬

cars aud was devoid or any dra-
pery

¬

except in the interior ot tha car
where reposed the remains which was
trimmed simply with black bunting
Those who accompanied tbe body to Ken-
tucky

¬

besides the family and friends ot
the deceased were tbe committee ot ar¬

rangements ot tbe the senate aUjgJjjjM
Kentucky delegation in congre
Representative Goodnight ox

tbe navy nnd some of tbe honorary P y
bearers The train started on tkVftf7-
noy westward at 3 p tn and Is sched ¬

uled to reach Lexington tomorrow
morning at 0 oclock where the funeral
will take place tho following day

Crisp vs Mills
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington May 6 There U a great
deal of speculation among the Democrats

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE PORT WORTH TEXAS THURSDAY MAT 8

ss to who will be the successors of Mr
Randall on the committees on rules and
appropriations These are two impor-
tant

¬

committees antt the highest honor
to which a Democrat may aspire In the
present congress when another party l-

in power It is pretty generally admit-
ted

¬

that Crisp of Geprgia will be put on
the committee en rules He Is Randalls
own choice for the position and was
chosen by him as bis successor to the
leadership of the Democrats in fights on
parliamentary questions Crisp is the
parliamentarian of ibe Democratic side
and will be a valuable addition to tha
committee His ability was shown in the
fight on the rules where he was one of
the few men who kept a clear head and
at the same time showed bis ability when
Carlisles weakness was proven

Crisp is believed to be the most likely
man for the speakership If the Demo-
crats

¬

are In power in the next congress
The ways and means Democrats as
Carlisle Mills and Breckinridge and
others or that ilk are called ure for this
reason opposed to Crisps caadldaoy
fearing that the prestige thus secured
by him would be fatal to the
supremacy of be radical wing
and would insure the conservatives
the speakership Crisp is Reeds favor-
ite

¬

but the freetrade wing favors
Mills whose parliamentary abilities are
far inferior to those ot the Georgian
Though Reed favors Crisp Carlisles
wishes and be wants Mills will of
course have some weight Hcwever
Crisp is demnnded by the majority of his
party and he will in all probability be
given the appolatment-

WIXX HAHDir MASK IT
The Republican bouse caucus is hurry-

ing
¬

matters with a view to an
adjournment by July 15 but tha
senate caucuses will have some-
thing

¬
to say about it Con-

gress
¬

has rarely adjourned its long ses-
sions

¬

earlier than August even when
there were no difficult questions like sil-
ver

¬

and tariff to wrestle with Nobody
is betting on an adjournment earlier than
August

WANT TO GET BOMB

There will be a decided exodus of con-
gressmen

¬

within tbe next ten days
Many of them have been anxious to get
to their districts for n oouple of weeks to
look after the selection of delegates to
the conventions which will decide their
fate for two years to come

THE TARIFF DRBATE
begins tomorrow and will end two
weeks later just long enough to suit tbe
exigencies of the members In tbe
tariff debate McKinely will open debate
of the Republican side and Ex
Speaker Carlisle for tbe Demo-
crats

¬

and speeches will bo made
by the leaders on both sides
Under tbe agreement the house meets at
11 oclock a m Instead of noon and
hold night sessions Each session will
be more than twice tbe usual length On
Friday night which is devoted to privnte
pension bills the tariff will be laid
aside

CLEVELANDDANA AFFA1E

Tbe World Reporter to Appear ln Frank Les ¬

lies ConCPrnlog the Intrrvl w

New York May G The fortboomlng
edition of Frank Leslies Weekly will
contain a statement by Frederick O-

Crawtord the World reporter whos6 in-

terview
¬

with exPresident Clevelaad was
in part repudiated by that paper Mr-

Crawtord admits that tbe part of tbe In-

terview
¬

described by the World as in-

tended
¬

by Mr Cleveland for publication
was tbe only part written out by Mr
Cleveland but says Mr Cleveland au-
thorized

¬

him to write up the conversation
as a whole Mr Crawford says that In
addition to tho strong language applied
by Mr Cleveland to Mr Dana the
president Indulged In many oaths
also used terms reflecting upon
Dagoes maternal ancestor

re
jtor> sick Hearjfleh9

CONFEDERATE VKTEKANSi

Now Yorks camp Hold a Sleeting an
OSIcrs The Lee Monument

Special to the Gazette
New Toiik May C The Confederate

veteran camp of New York held a meet-

ing
¬

this evening at the New York hotel
A number ot new members eleoted and
the roster ot tbo e who will attend the
ceremonies of tho unveiling of the monu-
ment

¬

to Gen R E Lee at Richmond on
May 29 completed The camp numbers
about clchty members at present nnd Is
growing rapidly Tho officers are Col-
A G Dickinson commander Col
Thomas S S Mead first lieutenantcom-
mander

¬

Col John J Garnet second
lieutenantcommander Major Joseph
Y J Stewart third lieutenantcom-
mander

¬

Major Edward Owen payma-
ster

¬

Capt W S Kiely adjutant Rer-
Dr W W Page chaplain Majors W
Jones quartermaster and Major R

executive oom

ex
nnd-
Mr

Elect

lalimcApcrient a pleas
d 6j5epsia sick head

aud acid stomach
d is as palatable

BIcDonaltrfjt Jefferson
Special to the Gazette j

Jefferson Tkx Msy 6 Hon H-

D McDonald the gubernatorial candi-
date

¬

from Paris Is here and addressed
the citizens of this place tonight

Tha Clangor an Alarm Sell
Close by ln the stillness of the night could scarce-
ly the ordinary rndrridnal more than dostajtle

exce i bifliiig noises the nervosa invalid Bnt once
ugress UJieiTts are braced and the system invlgor

man H B Thompson LieutBYouug or jjtiaJtithHoatettera Stomach BittiS this ab

the nerves Insomnia or aleeplessnesa a form
of nervous disease la unquestionably benefitted
by sedatives when It Is prolonged or of fre-
quent

¬
occurrence bnt its permanent removal Is

more effectually achieved with the Bitten This
medicine I also signally eHeaelous for malaria
zhenmatism constipation liver complaint and
oroidltY ot the kidaeya and bladder

TEXAS FAKED WELL

Ine Important Measures Acted Upon

by the FiftyFirst Congress

r
Texas Has Every Reason to FeelProni of the

Becord Hade Oreer County Boundary

Question Explanation

Correspondence of the Gazette
Washington May 1 That Texas has

fared well nt the hands of the Fiftyfirst
congress needs but a little reflection
Although It is tbe general impression that
anything Southern in its nature will be
tabooed yet such has not been tbe oase

with tbe interests affecting the Lone Star
state Of course there are many bills of
Interest to Texas which have not yet been
passed upon but the fact is none the
less true that most of the Important
measures ot local interest have already
been Anally considered or are in such
good shape that favorable and final ao-

tion may be looked for at an early date
Among them may be mentioned the fol-

lowing
¬

The Galveston deep water project has
already passed tbe jenate and has been
reported from tbe honse committee on
rivers and harbors without amendment
Credit ror the position or this measure it-

ot courso due to tbe entire delegation
but more especially to Senator CokeMr-
Crain Col Stewart and Col Gresham
all ot wham have taken a deep interest ln
the bill and have done all In their power
to aid it

The Greer county boundary question is
another matter which deeply concerns
Texas This measure is on tbe Okla-
homa

¬

bill which has recently passed
While the features of tbe Greer county
measure are not entirely satisfactory to-

Mr Lanham authorizing tbe institution
of a suit by tne attornevgeneral yet it-

Is a matter for congratulation that this
vexed question is to be finally deter-
mined

¬

As pertinent to this subject I
desire to state that the report of Mr-

Lanhams remarks upon this question
sent by your correspondent is liable to-

be misconstrued aud as printed would
seem to refleot upon the action of Sena-
tor

¬

Coke The following appeared In
The Gazette of April 22-

In the house today Mr Lanham made a very
strong plea for his bill to settle the Ureer county
boundary line question which has been placed
on the Oklahoma bill as an amendment When
the bill reached the senate Mr Coke had his
bill authoriiing the institution cf a suit by the
attorney general of the United States to deter-
mine

¬

this question placed on the Oklahoma
measure as a substitute for the Lanham amend ¬

ment Mr Lanham stated in vigorous
term3 that this was an nnfair procedure It was
done withont the consent or the request of
Texas and in defiance of the method proposed
tor ta e settlement of this dispute

The sentenoo Mr Lanham stated in
vigorous tones this was an unfair pro-

cedure
¬

would seem to imply that Sen-

ator
¬

Coke bad scted unfairly in substi-
tuting

¬

bis bill for Mr Lanbams Tho
intention however was to convey the
idea that Mr Lanham thought the
method proposed of bringing a suit in tbe
United States courts was not fair to
Texas and that under such a procedure
it was doubtful it Texas would get her
rights This explanation is made in def-
erence

¬

to Senator Coke who might oth ¬

erwise think that tbe mefp tact ot bis
having substituted his plan in lieu or-

Lanbams bill was an unfair proced-
ure

¬

Such was not the intention of your
rorrespoundent and as I understand that
Senator Coke regards tbe matter in an-

other
¬

light this explanation 1a made
The question of irrigation in the Rio

Grande valley has also been Anally
passed upon and only awaits tbe signa-
ture

¬

of tbe president to become a law
The building of a larcc dariiju or near El
Paso for tbe storage of tho waste water
of the Rio Grantfe tnean an important
step in the right direction towards the
proper irrigation of this immense valley
in protecting the rights of tbe citizens of
Texas who live on this side of the great
wnterway

Tho purchase of Fort Bliss nnd ot Fort
Duncan bills for public buildings at
Gainesville Houston Dallas Fort
Worth and other Texas towns are a few
of tbe measures of local importance
whioh will receive tbe attention of con-
gress

¬

nt tbe present session
In short Texas has every reason to

feel proud of the record itbag made thus
tar in the session with a Republican
congress whose strong partisanship Is
well known That we have tared un-
usually

¬

well goes without sayiug and
that our accomplishments as compared
with other states are really flattering is
equally obvious

Tbe veto of the Dallas building is of
course unfortunate but it is not to be-

doubtedthat tbe committee will after
due consideration of tbe presidents veto
report a bill appropriating 100000 ad-
ditional

¬

to be Bpent upon tbe building
at Dallas It is perhaps unfortunate
that the zeal of the Dallas people sbanld
have led them to ask so large and as it
seems so dangorous an appropriation
Judge Abbott thought from the first that

100000 was sufficient but was over
persuaded and sucoeeded in having the
bouse pass a bill for 200000 which
however was too large ror Benjamin to
swallow and he therprorerdestroyed it
However toth Dallas and Fart Worth
will reoeive recognition before tbe session
expires and fthus again Texas interests
wilt be recognized

=

Dyspepoli
thousands
restored to
rilln

s victims are numbered
tire those woo have bj
to by Hoods Sarse
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CEJE IN COURT

A Lively Scrlmmago la the Federal Court-

room

¬

atLittler Bock Daring the Clay
toaBreckinrldge Investigation

Little Rock Ark May 5 About 200
witnesses testified before the Clayton
Brecklnfldge investigation committee
The majorityof them ware negroes nnd
swore they voted for John M Clayton for
congress One bund rod and fifteen of
them lived in Riverside township Wood-
ruff

¬

county tbe remainder In Cotton
Plant and Augusta Woodruff county
and In Howard township Conwaycounty
Tha greatest sensation that ever took
plaoe ln the Federal courtroom ln this
city occurred about 8 oolock this even
lug Mrs Thomas Hooper bad just fin-
ished

¬

giving her evidence in which she
acknowledged that she was acquaiated-
withSater when Hon Carroll Armstrong
arose and addressed the conlmittee as
follows

Mr Chairman there have been some
foul charges made against tbe people of-
Morrllton and Conway county by tbe
mouthpiece ot Powell Clayton I desire
to enter an appearance tor the people cf
Conway county

Not that Mr Armstrong desires to
enter an appearance for Conway
county said Maj Lacey to tbe stenog-
rapher

¬

I understand this committee intends

to adjourn within a short time after
baying received testimony herer that
would cast a cloud npon the people of
Conway county and retire to tho city of
Washington for tba purpose ot making
their report

I think that is quite probable 1 said
Mr Xacey-

I Insist that this committee sb all
Bubpoenea witnesses from tho people of
Conway county from among tho good
people of Conway county to refute the
charges that have been made by this
infamous and vile slanderer

No sooner had Mr Armstrong uttered
these words than Judge McClure sprang
trom his seat and struck the Conway
county attorney in tho faco Tbe court-
room

¬

was packed and everybody wero on
their feet Col W H Clayton reaohed
for bis pistol

Hold onl Hold on exclaimed
Gen Powell Clayton we dont want
any of that-

Friends caught hold of Mr Armstrong
who was strugllng desnarately to get at
the judge to resent the blow

Stop that right here stop It
shouted Mr Breckinridge That
wont do-

Search blm and see if he is armed
cried out Col W H Clayton

Why dont the committee arrest
him exclaimed Gen Powell Clayton

that would put an end to tbls-
In a tew moments afterwards

Armstrong was led out of tbe room
quiet restored The investigation
ceeded without further Interruption

WEATHEKFOED

Mr
and

pro

The Sentiment ln Begard to the Panhandle Im-

migration Headquarters Tbe News False
Statements Corrected

Special to the Gazette-

WEATnEBFORD Tex May G Yester-
day

¬

ev onlne a meotlng of several Grand
Army men was held at tbe courthouse in
this city when it was decided to organ-

ize

¬

a post of the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

A charter for the organization
will be applied for and tbe post will be
organized on June 2 next by United
States Marshal George A Knight ot
Dallas

The work of extending tbe street car-
line from tbe public square its present
terminus to tbe Cumberland Presbyte-
rian

¬

state female seminary was began
tbls morning Tbe ties are being hauled
end scattered along the line on South
Main street The work of grading and
track laying will begin in a day or two

The people ot Weathertord are pleased
at the success ot Fort Worth in securing
tbe headquarters ot tbe Panhandle immi-
gration

¬

movement They feei that Fort
Worth Is justly entitled to the headquar-
ters

¬

as The Gazette has always
espoused the cause ot Northwest Texas
and they are proud to see tbe people of-

tbe Pauhandle appreciate The Gazettes
and tbe people ot Fort Worths efforts In
behalf or that section by establishing
headquarters with them The peoDle
hero tbink if Is a little late in the day tor
Dallas people and Dallas papers to come
and claim to be benefactors in settling
up tbe northwest part of tbe state It-

isnt so much interest in the northwest as-
It Is tor Dallas

Dr A H Norrispastor ot the Baptist
church ot this oity requested The
Gazette reporter to say that
he did not give utterance to the
expression as attributed to him
in the special trom here in todays
Dallas News regarding Fort Worth
being so backward in making arrange-
ments

¬

to take caro of tbe delegates to-

tbe Baptist convention He said be au-

thorized
¬

the News reporter to say that he
was authorized by the good people ot this
place to say that it Fort Worth would
have more people ln attendance at tbe
convention tban she could acoomm odate-
tbe people of Weatberford would help to
take care of them and not as stated In
the News The delegates could come
over in tho evening and return to Fort
Worth for business in the morning

Todav Dr Norris received a letter
from Dr Burleson of tho Baylor univer-
sity

¬

at Waco asking If this city could
tako care of 150 of the studentB of that
institution during tbe convention He
was informed that tbe people of Weath-
ertord

¬

would cbeerfulty do so and Dr
Norris and Mayor Buster bavo written
the committee at Fort Worth to send
those of the delegates that are not yet
provided for to Weatherford-

Mr George P Levy president of the
FrancoTexan land company left Sun ¬

day evening for New York to be absent
three weeks or a month on business of tbe
company

Mr J L Hill of MoKlnney Tex
who In company with Mr H S Seay-
of that place visited the city some time

and several businessago purchased lots

Ho brought bis architect and builder
with blm and the work wlU begin in the
course ot a week or so-

Mr D R Coleman and daughter
Miss Maggie took the eastbound train
Sunday for New York Mr Coleman
will be gone two or three weeks Miss
Moggie will spend tbe summer

Mr O H P Stem a prominent In

convent

The Brazos Going Down Sportsmen On tin Jail
Forte Nine Hoar More Inaugurated

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex May 6 The expected

he of tbe Brazos river failed to mate
relllze this morning and contrary to all
expectation tbe river has fallen at least
eight feet since 9 oclock last night

Business houses closed today to ena-
ble

¬

nil to attend deoorative services
The sportsmen are here in full force

and the shoot promises to ba very Inter-
esting

¬

throughout the entire week All
parts of the state are represented

Beverly Cbaney s gentleman of color
was lest night arrested by Officer Sam
Hall tbe oharge being criminal assault
on one Sophy Smith a colored girl some
fifteen years of age

Yesterday the ninebour morr> was in-

augurated
¬

by the Waco wood workers
and hereafter niue hours will constitute a
days work for whioh they receive same
pay as for ten hours work heretofore

Ttandell at Denton
Special to the Gazette

Dbnton Tex Mar C non C B-

Randell of Sherman Is here shaking
hands with tbe people and sizing up bis
prospects as congressional candidate for
this district Mr Randell has quite a
number ot friends here and by bis
affable manner makes pew ones where
ere rlie gous

HOLOCAUST

An Insane Asylum Burned ucar Mon-

treal

¬

One Hundred Lives Lost

No Water with which to Quench tha Fiery

Demon The Maniacs Fport ln the
Flames Terrible Scenes

Poeste QcsMay6 A long line of gaunt
towers Dlaxlng debris shining ln the wild eyes

of maniacs That la aU one now sees ot the
Longuo Poente lunatic asylnm located ten
trifles from Montreal and which with many
lives was today consumed by the
flames The sights one witnessed before

this tragic scene are such as can naver bo for-

gotten
¬

Taking It all in all nothing could ex-

ceed
¬

the horror attending this terrible calamity
considering the number of the victims the
terrible nature of their death and the manner
In which the helpless victims received their
fate What to soectators was a scene of horror
was the lunatics moment of supreme gloe and
in their delight they displayed themselves in the
flames and waved their blazing limbs In turbu-
lent

¬

satisfaction at tha rnin that
was about them Not until the
walls tumbled over them were their
maniac screams silenced There were incar-
cerated

¬

In Longue Poente 1300 lunatics
for that asylum was a prison more
tban hospital and now not more than lltx
are accounted for bnt many escaped
into the fields and woods and tho dead are ashes
What is the number of the dead is purely a
matter of conjecturo and can never be ascer-
tained

¬

since no other record Is kent than
that in the asylum books and they
are also destroyed Taking into consideration
the whole of the evidence from the firemen the
inmates the sisters ln charge bystanders and
personal observation it is a conservative esti-
mate

¬

to say that 100 victims met their death
though some assert that the number is double
that stated and others place it below this
figure

The fire originated In the cupboard and was
the work ot a patient At five minutes ot 12 a
telegraphic message was received in Montreal
saying that the asylum was on fire and Imploring
assistance One engine and two
reels started on their ten mile
run and were quickly on tho spot but
they might as well have remained at home for
In five minutes they exhausted the water sup-
ply

¬

The only thing that could save the build-
ing

¬

was the St Lawrence river and it was half a
mile distant

When tho Associated Press reporter arrived
with the firemen the dome of one tower had just
fallen The flames were bursting everywhere
Streams ot water were brought to bear on tho
flames and while they lasted some good was
done but that was a very brief space
and then the horror ot the situation was
revealed As the heat increased the statues
fell from their places to the ground and then
the inhabitants prostrated themselves crying
aloud that tha saints had deserted them indeed
Meantime beds furniture and utensils of every
description were being showered from the win-
dows

¬

and a stream of illclad men poured out of
the eastern wing

The sights in the grounds surrounding the in-

stitution
¬

were horrible beyond desrciptlon
Hundreds of lunatics male and female were
grouped together gibbering and in a frenzied
condition Nuns were making every effort to
control them and allay their fears and as rap-
idly

¬

as possible tho poor creatures were re-

moved
¬

to places of shelter in the neighborhood
The firemen worked heroically and suc-

ceeded
¬

in rescuing many persons in many in-

stances
¬

at the risk of their own lives Thou-
sands

¬

of persons flocked to the scene
from the city and surrounding country Nuns
doctors and other attendants are bcseiged with
anxious inquiries after friends and relatives
One of the doctors connecctd with tho institu-
tion

¬

was seen this afternoon and he said that
there was very little commotion among the In-
mates

¬

when the alarm was given and that those
in the forward part all walked out
quietly some however refused to leave
their cells and had to be taken out by force
Those who perished were ln the wards on the
top floor Efforts to learn their names have so
far proved futile as tLe rescued are so scattered
that no roll can be called

Not a male patient was lost Among the
women it was different The less hopeless cases
were placed in the lower wards and they were
removed without difficulty but from the upper
wards where the violent patients were se-
cured

¬

there came tbe wildest screams as
they resisted the nuns who came beseeching
them to make their cjcrpe At the windows the
maniacs would be seen peering through the
bars grinning and jabbering at the bright flames
that went up to the sky As the heat be-
came

¬

more intense they would grasp the
bars and remain there nntll the
flames enveloped them On the Inside
Chief Benoit says it was such a sight as no fire-
man

¬
ever witnessed In one ward he entered

were twentyfive Datlents and at his approach
they huddled together like a pack of beasts en ¬

twining their arms into one mass of
humanity He seized the nearest
but said the chief I could no rrftfi
separate the crowd than I could the pan
your horse He tugged at them nntll tbj
darted into their garments and enfolded
like a shroud of flames and then he escapeSVith
his life The sisters worked with the persistency
of heroines by turns Imploring beseechingand
commanding the patients and finally saving a-

very large number in view of the Inadequate
tscilities at hand Sister Therec the superior¬

ess is brokenhearted and being as present in ill
health her name may be added
to the already long list of vic-
tims

¬

Drs Bourque and Baralet were
carried from the building nnsconscious and
whatever must be said of tbe management as a
whole the individuals exercised every power to
lessen the calamity they had neglected to
avert

A loud explosion was followed by a crash of
beams The interior was giving way The wild
faces sank from the windows and tho shrieks of-
tho maniacs were lost in the general uproar
One by one the walls toppled inward and a fierce
blaze burst up trom the newlyadded fuel that
rose to the sky and threw Its glare to the St-
Lawrences southern shore and even tinged tho
crest of Mount Royal ten miles distant Then
it dipped down into the blackness and nothing
but afewbrokentowcrs remained rounding off the
mass of debris under which are nownot tho bodies
but the ashes ot the hundreds of victims By
this time it was 6 oclock and growing dark and
very cold Spring rain had converted tbe place

The poor
Is in the city Mr Hill is here for tha SBSSSe ankle epurpose of making arrangements to build i superintending the removal of such furniture as
business houses on their lots The first had been saved The patients wandeed about
to be erected is a fine atone building at J M ofttai
the southeast corner or the publio square bounded like deer across the fields to the woods

Patients of both sexes escaped and though
a cordon of police was thrown round not ail
were Included and a horribly suggestive tale
was borne ln by the inhabitants who wero com-
ing

¬

through the woods to the scenes of the dis-
aster

¬

A new dread has come upon the inhab-
itants

¬
from the presence of so many escaped

lunatics and they will count the mselves for-
tunate

¬
if they are not visited by a series of such

crimes as only a madman can devise
The death roll Is now estimated at fifty

although many more are missing but are ex-
pected

¬

to turn np It is reared that seven nuns
to death as three more
y were not seen In
the sisters prefer not

names at present Among the
was Siter Lanaie nun of

at Saulte An Itecol
under treatment in the

asylum for some months

DALLAS

into a quagmire and only horsemen conldget
trom place to place

The Metropolis Didnt Get There Did She
Johnny A Veteran Laid to Eest

Special to tbe Gazette
Dallas Tex May 6 The victory of

Fort Worth yesterday at Bowie has
filled the hearts of tbe Dallas hustlers
with woe trom Mayor Conner who
gives It as bis opinion that Fort Worth
has more gall than any other city ln
Texas to Secretary Woltson of the
board Of trade who thinks Fort Worth
ought to be ashamed of herself There Is-

a feeling of misery that so much effort
should be put forth only to
bring dlsappolnment and hurt pride
Secretary Wolfson said this afternoon
that it was not contemplated that tbe
Bowie convention would consider any
offer but that of Dallas and that as a
matter of course it would ratify the
proceedings of the preliminary meeting
held in Dallas April 21 That Fort
Worth should come la with proposition
was a thing not dreamed of muoh less
that the convention would accept it and
refuse to aqsamt that or Dallas It
seems ih Miw9affj bustlers counted
their chjJKens befonsUie incubator had
time toget ln Its iWM Fort Worth
dropped on tha schemaJlad quietly de-

termine
¬

to make4Wwie s battlefield

for tbe supremacy of tho Panhandle
country Tho result Is that Fort Worth
is jubilant and Dallas is bathing in
bouillon

Tbe funeral ot Col John M Stom
mona of Oak Cliff took place today At
9 oclock tbe members of Camp Sterling
Prloe assembled In tho board or trade
hall and formed a lino of maron with
tbe veterans ln front followed by the
artillery company and the Dallas Light
infantry Arriving at the First Method-
ist

¬

church services over tbe body of the
dead were conducted by Rev Dr Allen
pastor ot the church who was assisted
by Rev W H II Hughes

From the church to tbe cemetery tbe
remains were followed by relatives and
friends ln carriages members of the
Camp Sterling Price and of tho two G-

A R posts the artillery and light in-
fantry

¬

companies and the military band
playing tbe funeral dirge

At the grave Col Dave Williams
Capt 8wlnk Col Bob West R C Por ¬

ter Judge Nat M Burford Judge A T
Watts and Judge O T G Kendall
S9r7ed as pallbearers Mai H F Kwlng
was master ot ceremonies Gen R M-

Gano representing the soldiers gave a
brief review of tbe character and life of
the deceased comrade He spoke of his
valor aa a soldier and bis devotion to bis
family and his neighbors Col W L
Crawford representing the bar associa-
tion

¬

spoke of deceased as a lawyer faith-
ful

¬

to lib client and honored in bis pro-
fession

¬

Rev Dr Allen then concluded
the services

This afternoon the old soldiers ex
Confederate and exFederal and many
ladles turned out and engaged in the
work of decorating tho graves of the
fallen heroes who are resting ln tbe-
Akard street and Trinity oemeteriej-

Mr J M Stein assistant general
freight agent ot tbe Santa Fe left to-

day
¬

for St Louis
Editor Shaw ot tho Texas Farmer U la

Houston attending the editorial conven-
tion

¬

The Oak Cliff railway is running regu-
larly

¬

again It carried 4000 people to
and from Oak Cliff last Sunday

SHOCKING

Immigrants Arriving at the ftew Lending at-

Kew York Unprotected from tho Eas-

ing

¬

Storm Pitiable Scenes

Special to the Gazette
New Youk May C The immigrants

landing station at the barge office was in-

an abominable coalition today the
protection from the storm being so scant
that representatives of railroad com-

panies
¬

shut down their booths minor
than have their racks and tlokets de-

stroyed
¬

by rain which fell iu sheets
through tbe roof and remained in pud-

dles
¬

upon the new flooring The
suspension of ticket selling added
greatly to the discomfort of 772
immigrants who arrived on the Arizona
aud found no space within the building
where they were safe from the storm
women with scanty clad Infants wero
forced to remain under a leaky root
hopeless and without prospent of relief
while the storm continued Cabin pas-
sengers

¬

of the steamer Greetland were
compelled to land at tbe new station also
Tbey were nil indignant but were able
to quit the building at once while hun-
dreds

¬

without protection were forced to
remain It was reported today that
Secretary Wlndom would arrive during
the day to attend a meeting ot the sink-
ing

¬
EpiVijcommission with a view to se-

ciirlip GiSstle Garden igpr the Federal
oB ui3sifcii Col Weocr said he had no

f
A Series ot Eales Begun ln New York tb Larg¬

est Ever Known
Special to the Gazette

New Yofic May 6 At No 377

Broadway today was begun a series of
sales through Welmordlng Morris So

Mitchell which is said may prove to be
one ot tha largest in the history ot the
dry goods trade It Is estimated that the
proceeds will nmount to not less than
5000000 The sale this morning wa3

that of the stook ot Harbison Leder
jobbers and the whole morning was
spent In disposing ot underwear and
hosiery Tho sale will continue until tha-
stook is exhausted Tbe prioes that the
goods brought today was between sereu-
tyflvo and eighty cents on the dollar
Considering the time of year and oharao-
ter of goqds tbe auctioneer thought that
the figures reached wero very high Re-

tail
¬

merobauts in New York city were
chiefly buyers The next sale of this
series wilt be held May 9 1890 at No
962 Leonard street

Philadelphia Carpenters Victorious
PHiLAi EirniA Pa May 6 It Is-

olaimed tbe 2000 or 3000 carpenters who
struok on May 1 have been granted their
demand

LIVESTOCK MAItKETS
Chicago III Slay 6 Cattle Beceipts

10000 shipments SOuu Market higher
beeves U Du 5 25 steers S3 Wit 10 stockera
and feeders ii 75 4 00 cows bulls and mixed
Jl etyaz 60 Texas steers J2 4 rat 20

Hogs BeceiptH 1SO0O shipments 4000 The
market was higher mixed ii 1004 30 heavy
Jl 104 33 light 4 10a4 SO

Sheep Beceipts 1000 shipments 10O0 The
market was steady natives 4 0O3S SO West-
ern

¬
corn fed 3 00OS 23 Texans U 0035 40

lambs 3 TSaTO-
OKixsAsCrry Mo May fi Cattle Beceipts

SG0O shipments 2300 market higher steers
S3 COOS lu cows S1S033S0 stackers and feed-
ers

¬

3 00S3 OJ
Hogs Beceipts 1300 shipments 700 all

grades J1 W94 00 bulk 9J J
Sheep Beceipts 1230 shipments COO market

steady and fairly active good to choice mut-
tons

¬
and lambs J3 W9j 3 itociers and feed-

ers
¬

tt 30tt4 25-

St Louis Mo May 6 Cattle Beceipts
2000 shipments 300 Market higher Native
steers tt 4034 W stockers and feeders S3 403
3 SO Texans and Indians 2 so < U5

Hogs Beceipts 7400 shipments 8700 Mar-
ket

¬
5c higher Heavy Jt 05 a< IS packing H 0-

0at 10 light ttooano
Sheep Beceipts 700 shipments none Mar-

ket
¬

steady Fair to choice It 005 80
New Yohk May 6 Beeves Beceipts 2209

head so trading dressed beet firm at 6VjS7 icper pound for aides
Sheep Receipts 1554 head duD unshorn

sliiop 3 37Vi 00 clipped aheep S3 OOOS 00-

nnshorn yearlings 17 1M8 23 clipped year
llztfi 50037 00 spring Iambs 7 75dS 25-

ST LOUIS WOOL UABKtsT-
STLouis Mo May Wool receipts 11991

pounds medium In better demand than other
kinds Prices on new wool not yet established


